Christopher J Agostino  
EPS/Marketing

Julian C Alexander  
Finance/Investment

David J Allely  
Accounting

Michele L Allen  
Accounting

Suzanne J Allessio  
Accounting/MIS

Ann-Marie Andersen  
Accounting

Britta J Anderson  
Accounting

Kristen L Antall  
Accounting

Dana C Arrington  
Marketing

James M Atkinson

Jacqueline Avery

Fabrizio C Bartolini  
Marketing/EPS
Banu M Basar
Finance/IBS

Greg M Bastia
Accounting

Justin M Beaulieu
Marketing

Lia M Bellofatto
Marketing/Comm

James E Benedict
Economics/Finance

Datti N Bianchi
Marketing/Comm

Kristi S Bianco
Accounting

Christopher S Bignell
QTM/FIN/INV

Paul J Bihuniak II

Sandra L Bogert
Marketing/Comm

Daniel Boucher
EPS/Economics

Nancy A Boudreau
Marketing/Comm
Gary P. Bowen  
Finance/Economics

Deborah Brown  
EPS/Management

Lizette Btesh

Raymond J. Buckley III  
EPS/Marketing

Donald Bush  
Accounting

Kimberly J. Byrd  
Marketing

Keri F. Cairns  
Accounting

Nancy Campbell  
Communications

Maria Isabel Canaval  
Marketing/IBS

Joseph D. Cancilla  
Accounting

Gonzalo Cantarero

Kimberly M. Carter  
Communications
Nicola J Diodati Jr.
Finance/Investments

Driscoll M DoCanto
Accounting

Branko P Doimi
Marketing/EPS

Sarah A Donnellan

Lawrence F Dooley Jr.

Mark J Dresner
Marketing

Eric W Drogan
Marketing/EPS

Stephen W Drowne

Jonathan M Duggan
Accounting

Heather M Edelstein
Finance

Elizabeth A Edson
Communication

Amy L. Eliades
Finance/Investment